Legend of 1:1000 Topographic Map (HP1C Series)

- **Open-sided structure** Open-sided structure
- **Temporary structure** Temporary structure
- **Ruin** Ruin
- **Petrol station** Petrol station
- **LPG filling station** LPG filling station
- **Artificial slope** Artificial slope
- **Vertical cutting** Vertical cutting
- **Free standing wall** Free standing wall
- **Noise barrier** Noise barrier
- **Beacon** Beacon
- **Culvert** Culvert
- **Covered walkway** Covered walkway
- **Electricity pole** Electricity pole
- **Electricity sub-station** Electricity sub-station
- **Electrical transformer** Electrical transformer
- **Elevated walkway** Elevated walkway
- **Fountain** Fountain
- **Fuel tank** Fuel tank
- **Gas tank** Gas tank
- **Fire hydrant** Fire hydrant
- **Helicopter landing pad** Helicopter landing pad
- **Power line, Pylon** Power line, Pylon
- **Steps** Steps
- **Footpath** Footpath
- **Footbridge** Footbridge
- **Water course** Water course
- **High water mark** High water mark
- **Contour** Contour
- **Grave / Cemetery** Grave / Cemetery
- **Burial urn** Burial urn
- **Barred access** Barred access
- **Restricted access** Restricted access
- **Incinerator** Incinerator
- **Pavilion** Pavilion
- **Pond / Pool** Pond / Pool
- **Refuse collection point** Refuse collection point
- **Satellite Antenna** Satellite Antenna
- **Shrine** Shrine
- **Sioue** Sioue
- **Tsz Tong** Tsz Tong
- **Village office** Village office
- **Ventilation shaft** Ventilation shaft
- **Well** Well
- **Works in progress** Works in progress
- **Water tank** Water tank
- **Dangerous goods store** Dangerous goods store
- **Declared monument** Declared monument
- **Swimming pool** Swimming pool
- **Toilet** Toilet
- **MTR access / LR platform** MTR access / LR platform